Phase 1 single dose studies to optimize the pharmacokinetics of DG17, a novel HIV-protease inhibitor pro-drug, using sodium bicarbonate and ritonavir.
DG17 is an orally available prodrug of DG35 (a novel HIV protease inhibitor with variable pharmacokinetics). These studies aimed to optimize DG17 pharmacokinetics by gastric acid neutralization and ritonavir pharmacoenhancement. Both studies were conducted using a randomized, cross-over design in which 6 healthy individuals were administered a single dose of 100mg or 200mg DG17, half with the study intervention (sodium bicarbonate solution in the first study, low dose ritonavir in the second). After a one week washout period, each subject was then administered a second dose of DG17, with the study intervention only administered to the other half. Cmax and AUC increases with gastric acid neutralization were greatest in those with the lowest absorption of DG17 alone. All doses were subsequently given with sodium bicarbonate solution in the second study. Low-dose ritonavir co-administration with DG17 increased DG35 C(max) (median 1437 versus 100 ng/ml, p=0.028) and AUC (median 6975 versus 154ng/ml*hr, p=0.028) compared with DG17 without ritonavir. Plasma DG35 exceeded the IC(90) for HIV for > or = 12 hours following a single DG17/ritonavir dose. No significant adverse events occurred. Single dose DG17 is safe and best administered in a manner preventing gastric acid degradation and with low-dose ritonavir.